SENIOR CLASS WILL

We, the 1967 Senior Class of Glenville High School, of the town of Glenville, County of Gilmer,
State of West Virginia, being sick of study but sound of mind, memory, and understanding, do
hereby make this our last will and Testament, in manner and form following:
The 1967 College Bound English Class wills this quart jar of leftover midnight oil to next year’s
English class as existing proof that Mrs. Miller is not the green-eyed monster you Juniors think
she is.
A group of anonymous homeroom students bequeath to Mrs. Woodford a new way of asking
who is eating hot lunch: instead of the usual, “Seniors, will those who are eating hot lunch please
raise their hands?” This is the new way. (Whistle)
Pat Harbour endows upon Eddy Reed the capability of obeying training rules in sports.
Jane Marks offers her lady-like giggle to Peggy Hardman.
To Phil Cunningham, Gary Stump wills the power to study in the presence of tempting girls and
their short skirts. Gary hopes that Phil may find this power particularly useful.
Allen Pritt’s good looks, magnificent personality and his means of skipping school without
getting caught, all go, to Dave Roberts.
Eugenia Erambert is the lucky recipient of Eileene Dennison’s superior chemistry grades.
Wayne Mencer wishes to confer the high honor of “PLAYBOY” upon Scott Yeager.
Gary Ted Ellyson places in the hands of Roger Reed his skill of leaving black marks and doing
“wheelies” in the school parking lot.
Bob Waggoner’s sex appeal has been hopefully bequeathed to Jess McVaney.
Quentin Stewart has graciously consented to grant Jerry Gould his heavy accelerating foot.
Kay Coberly wishes to will Mike McCartney her bedroom window so he can watch the
“Carolers.”
Toby Grogg’s privileges at the Cove are hereby in the charge of Nora Workman.
Jolane Montgomery hands over to Larry Westfall all of her grades except English, and he will
have to raise those!
Perhaps the thought of beginning a tradition seized Richard Tennant when he decided to present
to Mike McCartney the old pair of phys. ed. Socks that have endured the long season of sports

this year. Richard also leaves to “Yogi” David Miss his famous brawn.
Charles Miller wills Linda Huff to Allen McHenry in hopes that his romantic life will get off to a
good start.
Mary Stout desires to provide Eugenia Erambert with a “How-to-hang-on-to-a-Moyers” kit.
Roddy Jones would like to donate to Mr. Bell his ability to get along with teachers, his Allstate
Scooter and his black and white saddle oxfords.
Anna Jean Maddix awards Teresa Bogucki her talent for straightening out turns.
Norman Anderson leaves Mike Stalnaker the names and addresses of old girl friends so “Ole
Charley Brown” can have better luck in the future.
Sharon Erwin’s evident mental retardation has been bestowed upon Marjorie Ward.
Ronnie Williams wills Charles Isenhart a pack of Marlboros to smoke in the boys’ basement
after we are all gone.
Kay Moore bequeaths to Susie Meyers her bleached blond hair. She also gives to Libby Ford, her
hour-glass figure.
Denzil Fluharty leaves to Gene Mullins his capability of getting to class and not skipping.
Andy Summers surrenders one-half of his IQ to Butch Burroughs so he can have the brains of a
moron.
Sandra Stalnaker donates her ladder to Miss Nocida in case she would like to elope.
Eddy Hawkins offers to Charlie Isenhart his inborn talent of diving off the swing at the Little
Kanawha River, and his ability to smoke a cigarette in five seconds. He also leaves to Bill White
his capacity for sleeping in study hall.
Joanne Harbour wills her quiet shyness to Patty Fox.
David Ellison presents to Debby Perry his Honda, which she has long admired. He also wills to
Beverly Strait his ability to sass Miss Nocida.
Brenda Banish awards to Jerry Gould her skill for taking Rymer Moyers fishing and catching
something.
John Welch leaves to Eugenia Erambert his means of sneaking away from home after dark. He
also wills to Rick Barnett his proficiency for smooching at Sue’s Snack Bar.
Terry Bee’s willpower of keeping secrets and his mysterious character go to Judy Davis.

Pam Turner leaves nothing because she fears whe will need all she has in the future.
Rymer Moyers gives to Gene Mullins his slick driving techniques. and ???
Lynn Smarr bequeathes to Jess McVaney his “winged feet.”
Larry Barton wills Mike Cutright his glasses so he can hit the opponent in football and not his
own man. From past experience, Larry strongly recommends this! Also, he wants to leave Nancy
Greenlief his high Plane Geometry grades and the means of getting them.
Freddy Zirkle donates all his hair to Judy Davis.
Bonnie Williams offers to Linda Collins her natural ability to smile.
Steve Moss’s flowered shirt goes to John Gainer with the compliment that John has good taste.
Margaret Straley places her mathematical proficiency in the hands of Marjorie Ward.
Johnny Dick Marra’s capacity to stay in trouble with Mr. Bell goes to Hilda Stump.
Patricia Luzader donates her wrestling talent to Teresa Rogucki in high hopes that she downs a
boy soon.
Charles Freshour bequeathes to Phyllis Anderson his superior driving skill.
Sue Ann Stalnaker wishes to provide Mindy Luzader with her ability to fight for blondes----and
always win!
Gerald Davis wills Mike McCartney his gift for getting along with Mr. Bell. It is necessary.
Last, but not least, Helen Moore, who has had the privilege of sitting by Joe in the church choir
on Sunday mornings, wills this right to Debby Perry and her boyfriend.
In witness whereof, we, the Seniors of ‘67 appoint Beverly Strait, President of the Junior Class
‘67, executor of this will.
Witness our hands and seal this the nineteenth day of May, One thousand nine hundred and
sixty-seven.

